Mattresses

ESSENTIALLY BETTER

Vitano

Z1 – Sky-therm®

• W: 61.3 cm, D: 45.9 cm, H: 88.4 cm
• Overbed table top height: 78–113 cm
• Upper plate dimensions 40 x 55.4 cm
• 240 degree infinitely rotating body
• Practical details: Towel hook, rail,
ergonomic handles

• Wavy cut protects problem areas
of the body
• Excellent point elasticity due to
lattice of the Sky-therm® layer

The rotating bedside cabinet
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Bedside cabinets and tables

with wavy cut

Z1: Dimensions (WxLxH)): 87/90 x 200 x 15 cm

Z2 – Soft-therm
with fine perforations

Z2: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 12 cm

• Highly elastic soft-therm layer
• Fine perforations enhance the
flexibility and improve the
microclimate

Somero

The robust bedside cabinet
• W: 55.5 cm, D: 45.1 cm, H: 87.5 cm
• Overbed table top height: 76–111 cm
• Upper plate dimensions: 40 x 55.4 cm
• Overbed table can be fitted
on either side
• Ample storage space

Premium mattress
Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 15 cm

• Outstanding pressure ulcer
prevention validated in trials
• Reacts to body weight and
temperature

P1, P2 –
Prevention mattresses
Protection against decubitus

Soreno eco

The functional bedside cabinet
• W: 55.5 cm, D: 45.1 cm, H: 87.5 cm
• Overbed table top height: 76–111 cm
• Optional overbed table top
dimensions: 40 x 55.4 cm
• Large easy-to-reach drawers and
compartments

P1: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 16 cm
P2: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 14 cm

C1 – Comfort mattress
Great reclining properties
C1: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 12 cm

• Body: W: 28.6 cm, D: 44.6 cm
• Height: 85–115 cm
• 2 open compartments on both sides
and drawer extendable to both sides
• Overbed table top can be folded
down easily and damped
• Can be attached to the head or footboard for joint transport with beds

• „Sandwich cushion“ made of visco
and cold foam with good microclimate

S1 – Heavyweight
mattress

Quado

The mobile bedside cabinet

• Strong visco-foam layer ensures
relieving pressure distribution
• Edge zone reinforcement for greater
protection and mobility

For high requirements
S1: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 16 cm

• 3-layer mattress for heavier users

U1, U2 –
Universal mattresses
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Beds, bedside cabinets
and accessories

International Edition

The flexible mattresses

U1, U2: Dimensions (WxLxH): 87/90 x 200 x 12 cm • Versatile mattresses made of

polyether foam

H o s p i ta l f u r n i t u r e

stiegelmeyer.com

Hospital beds

Hospital furniture
from Stiegelmeyer

Beds and furniture for use in hospitals must cover a great
spectrum of requirements. Safety in everyday use is the key
consideration. Outstanding hygiene properties are important
to win the battle against drug-resistant superbug infections.
Patients’ recovery should be supported through high comfort.
Nursing staff rely on easy ergonomic bed controls.
Stiegelmeyer has been successfully working to meet these
requirements for many decades and to provide value for
money products. The family firm from Herford has long been
a pioneer of many core areas of bed development, and still is
today. The design department can look back on more than
forty years’ experience with machine washable hospital beds.
The Stiegelmeyer catalogue contains beds for both special
mobilisation or intensive care requirements as well as models
offering an entire modular system for customisable config
urations. This makes it possible to meet the individual needs
of every institution down to the last detail. The quality of
Stiegelmeyer is characterised by lifelong support and 15 years
spare part availability. Further service offers can be requested
from our local partners.
Hospital beds from Stiegelmeyer introduce a new feeling
of well-being into the daily routine of hospital units.

Hospital beds, transport, stretchers

Children’s beds and accessories

Puro

Seta pro

Seta pro junior

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 32–91 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• MultiFlex+ safety side
• Excellent machine washability
• Option of a fifth castor

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 32–91 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• Safety sides with integrated
bed control
• Large modular system

• Height adjustment range
approx. 35–91 cm
• Mattress base 78 x 180 cm
• Suitable for children with a
body height up to 155 cm
• Full-length safety side integrated in
head/footboards
• Compliant with EN 50637

Puro brevo

Sicuro tera

Cuddle

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 28–86 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• Innovative LCD handset with
only 3 buttons
• Optional under bed light

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 45–84 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• Lateral tilting to both sidesup to 25°
• Optional integrated bed scale
with an accuracy of 200 g

• Height adjustment range
approx. 77–111 cm
• Safe working load 100 kg
• Mattress base 72.5 x 132.6 cm
• Suitable for children with a
body height up to 125 cm
• Compliant with EN 50637

Evario select

Deka

Ravello

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 36–84 cm
• Safe working load 225 kg
• Control panels in the Protega
safety sides as standard
• Optional bed extension

• Height adjustment range
approx. 43–83 cm
• Safe working load 225 kg
• Mechanical and motor versions
• Optionally machine-washable

• Safe working load 200 kg (static),
135 kg (dynamic)
• 43 degree tilting backrest
• Lowerable arm rests
• Headrest

Evario

Deka

Reading lamps

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 35–91 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• Safety sides with integrated
bed control
• Optional integrated bed scale
with an accuracy of 200 g

• Mechanical bed
• Mattress base 90 x 200 cm
• Specially secured elements
• Option of version without height
adjustment
• Further models and information
in the psychiatric bed brochure

• Models Sola (with flexible arm)
and Stella (with orientation light
in the switch)
• For attachment to adaptor sleeves
or patient lifting pole

Evario

Mobilo

Accessories

• Height adjustment range:
approx. 32–91 cm
• Safe working load 260 kg
• Innovative LCD handset with only
3 buttons
• Quiet lowering of the safety side

• Safe working load 200 kg
• 2-section mattress base
(optionally also 4-section)
• Safety sides optionally on both sides
• High comfort

• Suspended oxygen bottle holder
• Large document holder
• Refer to our accessory catalogue
for more information

Safe and hygienic

The low-height hospital bed

Safety and easy operation

The customisable bed

With ¾ side safety side

The customisable bed

The bed for intensive care

The modular platform

Beds for psychiatry

The flexible stretcher

The hospital bed for young patients

The friendly children‘s bed

The transport chair

Radiating light and warmth

For hospital beds

